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Objectives

● Review the concept of race, racism, and three levels of racism

● Discuss the history of racism in medicine and the impact of 
racism on health

● Present options to address racism at the personal and institutional 
levels



Ground rules

● Acknowledge this is a difficult topic
● Respect each other
● Use “I” statements
● Stay engaged 
● Safe/brave spaces
● Expect and accept nonclosure
● Experience discomfort
● What is shared in this webinar will stay in this webinar
● What is learned in this webinar will leave this webinar



Part I:

TAKING A CLOSER LOOK







• Children living in food insecure households
• get sick more often
• recover more slowly from illness
• have poorer overall health
• are hospitalized more frequently

• Children and adolescents affected by food 
insecurity are more likely to be iron 
deficient.

• Early childhood malnutrition tied to 
cardiovascular disease later in life.

• Impair a child's ability to concentrate and 
perform well in school; higher levels of 
behavioral and emotional problems.

https://fromhungertohealth.wordpress.com/category/good-food-bad-food/

Health Effects of Food Insecurity









Stark Racial Disparities in Maine’s Median Personal Income



PART II:

BIAS, RACISM, AND LEVELS OF RACISM



Definitions

● Bias: attitudes and stereotypes
○ Attitudes:  how we evaluate people, places, and even ideas
○ Stereotypes: beliefs about groups of people

● Explicit: influence  our thinking + we are aware

● Implicit: influence our thinking + we are not aware + cannot control





Project Implicit
https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit





Definitions cont.

• Race: social interpretation of how one looks
• NOT A BIOLOGICAL CONSTRUCT THAT REFLECTS INNATE 

DIFFERENCES

• Racism: system of structuring opportunity and assigning value based 
on race, which unfairly disadvantages some individuals and 
communities, unfairly advantages other individuals and 
communities.



© 2020 by the President and Fellows of Harvard College



Telling Stories: 
Allegories on “Race,” Racism, and Anti-Racism

Dr. Camara Jones



Levels of racism

• Institutionalized: differential access to 
the goods, services, and opportunities of
society by race

• Personally mediated: differential assumptions about the abilities, 
motives, and intentions of others

• Internalized: acceptance by members of the stigmatized races of 
negative messages about their own abilities and intrinsic worth

Jones C. Launching an APHA presidential initiative on racism and health. The 
Nation’s Health. January 2016;45(10):3



Activity #1

Take a few seconds to think about contemporary examples of racism 
in your fields of practice.  These could be in your research, clinical 

settings, etc.



PART III:

RACISM AND HEALTH MECHANISMS



Racism and Health: Mechanisms

● Institutional discrimination can restrict socioeconomic attainment that 
result in group differences in SES and health.

● Segregation can create pathogenic residential conditions.
● Discrimination can lead to reduced access to desirable goods and 

services.
● Internalized racism (acceptance of society’s negative characterization) 

can adversely affect health.
● Racism can create conditions that increase exposure to traditional 

stressors (e.g. unemployment). 
● Experiences of discrimination may be a neglected psychosocial stressor. 



Potential Determinants of Health Disparities 
within the Health Care System



Hospital leaders need to be willing to discuss 
the possibility of disparities

• Physicians/leaders committed to doing right thing
• Reluctance to consider gaps in care by demographics
• Must gather data analyze the data examine evidence to provide 

quality, equitable care



Why Understanding is so important

Hospital and healthcare leaders…

• Did not believe that disparities existed in healthcare delivered to 
different populations

• Perceived disparities as a function of social and economic factors beyond 
their control

• Participating in a collaborative to reduce disparities would be considered 
an admission of inequitable care

B. Siegel et al. Journal of Health Care Quality (2007)



Why understanding is so important

• N. Lurie, et al. Circulation (2005)
• 344 Cardiologists:
• 34% agree disparities exist overall
• 12% believe disparities exist in own hospital
• 5% believe disparities exist in own practice

• S. Taylor, et al. Annals of Thoracic Surgery (2006)
• 208 Cardiovascular Surgeons:
• 13% believe disparities occur often or very often 
• 3% believe disparities occur often or very often in own practice

• T. Sequist, et al. 2008, Journal of General Internal Medicine (2008)
• 169 Primary Care Clinicians
• 88% acknowledged that disparities in diabetes care existed in U.S.
• 40% acknowledged disparities in own practice



History of Racism and Medicine in Patients, Past & Current

• Dr. J. Marion Sims, Father of American Gynecology
• Performed Vesico-vaginal fistulae 

(incontinence) on 12 enslaved women between 
1844 to 1849 without anesthesia 

Owens, D. C. (2017). Medical Bondage: Race, Gender, and the Origins of American Gynecology. 
University of Georgia Press.





History of Racism and Medicine in Patients, Past & Current

• Historical examples of racism tied heavily to institutional/structural racism & stereotypes

• Facility built in 1910 by U.S. Public Health Service & Bureau of Immigration to 
“sanitize” Mexican and other Latino/a/x immigrants. 

• Madrigal v. Quilligan (1975)
• Sterilization of 10 women in Los Angeles
• Bullied by nurses and doctors after having cesarean section
• Form of “family planning”  (“she already had five kids”)

• Latinos are least likely to utilize health services (Census, 2014)



Perceived Discrimination:

individuals' perception of negative attitude, judgment, or unfair 
treatment due to their specific characteristics such as gender, race, 

ethnicity, and social status





Everyday Discrimination and Subclinical Disease

In the study of Women’s Health Across the Nation (SWAN): 

-- Everyday Discrimination was positively related to subclinical carotid 
artery disease for black but not white women 

-- chronic exposure to discrimination over 5 years was positively related to 
coronary artery calcification 

● Troxel et al. 2003; Lewis et al. 2006



Arab American Birth Outcomes

● Well-documented increase in discrimination and harassment of Arab 
Americans after 9/11/2001

● Arab American women in California had an increased risk of low 
birthweight and preterm birth in the 6 months after Sept. 11 compared 
to pre-Sept. 11

● Other women in California had no change in birth outcome risk pre-
and post-September 11

● Lauderdale, 2006









Number of black or African American male medical school applicants (bars) 
versus percentage of black or African American applicants who matriculated 
(line), 1978–2014.

Source: AAMC Data Warehouse: Applicant and Matriculant File, as of 5/11/2015







What can we do ?

Address actions towards racism and work 
towards achieving health equity



Key Actions to Avoid Exacerbating Disparities-
Training programs and workforce

• Robust recruitment policies
*GME subcommittee
*New fellow applicants

• Develop, promote and retain a diverse and inclusive workforce

• Address inequalities in health care
*Clinical Care

*Research Studies



Reducing Disparities Within the Health Care System





Cultivating Open-mindedness

- Get to know people who are different than you.
- Learn by reading diverse literature, attending meetings on race, bias 

and identity, and challenge racism.
- Plant seeds of doubt in your brain.
- asking questions and being active about searching for information 

that challenges your beliefs.
- Encompasses the belief that other people should be free to 

respectfully express their beliefs and arguments, even if you do not 
necessarily agree with those views.



TAKE HOME POINTS

● Race is a social construct (It is a “problem of racism”, not a problem of 
race) and biologically determined differences between the races do 
not exist.

● Racism does exist and it is negatively impacting the health of 
individuals and communities.

● There are many ways in which we can make an impact to achieve 
health equity…..how are YOU making an impact?



Frinny.PolancoWalters@childrens.harvard.edu
Jessica.Addison@childrens.harvard.edu

THANK YOU!


